
 
RCDSB Vision for Positive Mental Health & Well-Being 

 To promote and support the mental health and well-being of all individuals in the school community through 
caring relationships and resources that nurture the development of healthy minds, compassionate hearts & 

resilience. 
 

 What is Mental Health? Mental health is the capacity to think, feel and act in ways that  
    allow one to enjoy life and deal with the challenges faced. (Public Health Agency of Canada).   
 
 Where to Get Support/Services for Student Mental Health at School: Talk to the Principal, Vice  
   Principal, Guidance Counsellor or School Support Counsellor at your school about school and community  
   resources. We are here to help. 
 
 Mental health challenges impact children and adults. Early intervention at all ages is  
  Important. Crisis Lines are available 24 hrs/day, 7 days/week to provide confidential support and service  
   information to all students, parents and staff.  
   Call 1-877-377-7775 for the Crisis Line for Eastern Ontario for support for children, youth and families.  
   Call 1-866-996-0991 for the Crisis Line to access adults mental health services (suitable for 16 yrs/older). 

 
Strategy for March 2017    - Progressive Muscle Relaxation (PMR) 

Progressive Muscle Relaxation engages each muscle group with a focus of attention on the sensory 
experience of tension and relaxation. This activity will increase the capacity to recognize and release tension 
resulting in more capacity to experience relaxation and calm. Similar to how you focus on the diaphragm 
moving up and down during the IN and OUT of belly breathing, in this activity you will increase your focus of 
attention to the muscles tensing and relaxing. This experiential activity teaches the mind that actions matter 
and can have a significant impact on our overall sense of well-being and mental health. Physical tension and 
emotional strain increase negative thoughts, feelings and actions. Optimal well-being and achievement are 
supported by a state of mind and body that is relaxed, calm and focused. 
 
Be consistent and practice daily for a month.  It is impossible to be physically uptight and emotionally relaxed at 
the same time and vice versa.  It is impossible to be physically relaxed and emotionally upset at the same time. 
The mind and body work together.   Learning skills to release physical tension and emotional strain from the 
mind and body are essential skills for healthy development.  

Classroom: Practice in the morning to help students minds and bodies calm, focus and engage.  
Home: Practice daily as part of bedtime routine.  

 

Thoughts Feelings Actions 

Focus on noticing the 
tension and relaxation 
during the squeeze 
and release of muscle 
groups. 

Feel the sensations of 
tension and relaxation 
during the squeeze 
and release of each 
muscle group. 

Actions focused on 
tensing and releasing 
each muscle group. 
 

                                                     ↓ 
If T, F, A wander, nonjudgmentally redirect focus back to tensing and 

releasing each muscle group. 
 

 

Instructions for PMR: 
Step 1: Get into a comfortable      
position sitting or lying down. Begin      
with one full belly breath focusing      
on moving the diaphragm IN and      
OUT.  
 
Step 2: Start at the feet and move        
up squeezing each muscle group.     
Notice/feel the tension, then release     
the muscle, notice/feel the    
relaxation/calm for 1 belly breath.  
 
Step 3: Focus thoughts(T),    
feelings(F), Actions(A) on the    
sensations of tension and relaxation     
during the squeeze and release. If      
T,F,A wander, nonjudgmentally   
redirect focus back to tensing -      
releasing muscle. 



 

 
 

 

 

Review from last Month’s Newsletter: 
 

● Stay tuned each month to learn new strategies for nurturing the development of healthy minds, 
compassionate hearts and resilience. Monthly strategies will engage the Thinking, Feeling, and 
Action domains that enhance positive mental health and well-being.  

Strategy for February 2017    - Belly Breathing 
● Be consistent and practice one strategy daily for a month.  Think of daily practice like taking 

the time to build a bridge to support well-being and healthy coping. Through repeated 
practice, the neural pathways for coping with physical tension/ emotional strain are 
developed/strengthened and provide support when thoughts, feelings or actions become 
intense or difficult to manage.  

● Classroom: Practice in the morning to help students minds and bodies calm, focus and 
engage.  

● Home: Practice daily as part of bedtime routine.  

Learn Three Skills in One Strategy 
Skill 1: Belly breathing engages the diaphragm to trigger the 
relaxation response.  
Skill 2: Single focus of attention calms the mind and directs all your 
energy into a single task. 
Skill 3: Noticing and nonjudgmentally redirecting one’s attention back 
to the IN and OUT breathe strengthens attentional skills. 
 

Thoughts Feelings Actions 

Thoughts focus on 
the IN and OUT 
breath as the 
diaphragm expands 
and contracts. 

Feel the breath as it 
moves IN and OUT 
engaging the 
diaphragm. 
 

Actions focused on 
breathing IN and 
OUT engaging the 
diaphragm. 
 

                                                     ↓ 
Wandering Thoughts, Feelings, Actions 

                                                     ↓ 
Nonjudgmentally Redirect Focus back to IN and OUT Breath 

 
 

Belly Breathing Instructions: 
Step 1: Stay still. Begin to focus      
your mind and body on the IN and       
OUT breaths.  
 
Step 2: Put one hand on the      
diaphragm located beneath the   
breastbone. As you breathe IN,    
notice how the diaphragm moves    
down/outward making the belly   
bigger like a balloon. As you     
breathe OUT, notice the diaphragm    
move back up to the chest cavity      
making the belly deflate.  
 
Step 3: Focus thoughts(T),   
feelings(F)/actions(A) for 10 full   
belly breaths. If T/F/A wander,    
nonjudgmentally redirect focus to   
back to breathing IN and OUT. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 


